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Burkholderia was horizontally
transmitted
Incomplete Data

If Leptoglossus zonatus is in proximity to
parents, will they will accumulate
Burkholderia through horizontal

transmission?

Leptoglossus zonatus culture
Rearing Leptoglossus zonatus with Green florescent
protein (GFP) tagged Burkholderia
Burkholderia GFP screening

Burkholderia can be horizontally transmitted between
generations
Possible modes of spreading Burkholderia in the
environment is through frass, surface contact, or through
deposition on internal tissues of a plant as the adults
feed. 



What IsWhat Is
BurkholderiaBurkholderia??

Burkholderia is a diverse group of soil-
dwelling bacteria that infects a wide range

of living organisms. Burkholderia has
three main clades, human-infecting

Burkholderia cepaia complex and
pseudomalli ( BCC&P), plant-associated

PBE (plant-associated beneficial and
environmental), and stink bug-infecting
SBE (stinkbug-associated beneficial and

environmental).[1]



What IsWhat Is
LeptoglossusLeptoglossus
zonatuszonatus??

Leaf-footed plant bugs
(LFPBs) (Hemiptera:

Coreidae) are a
polyphagous, seed-feeding
pest native to the Western

Hemisphere. [2]



Types ofTypes of
Transmission:Transmission:

Vertical: 

Environmental: 

Horizontal: 

Microbes passed from parent to
offspring directly 

Other bugs can pick up microbes from
other individuals rather than their parents  

Microbes can be gained straight from
the environment or what individuals

have left in the area



In this study, the relationship between L. zonatus, and
strains of environmentally transmitted bacteria
Burkholderia were explored. This research aims to
determine if Burkholderia is horizontally transmitted at the
beginning of the insect’s development. This study also helps
further understanding of symbiont-host interactions.

What is the study?What is the study?



Research Question
If Leptoglossus zonatus is in proximity to natural

parents, will they will indirectly accumulate
Burkholderia through horizontal transmission?

Hypothesis

Variables

 If Leptoglossus zonatus is in proximity to parent, they will
accumulate GFP tagged Burkholderia through horizontal

transmission.
 

Independent: Presence of parents in area
Dependent: Presence of GFP Burkholderia
Controls: Temperature, Dirt, Food source

 



Progeny from the final enclosures
were collected once they reached
adulthood, labeled, and stored in a
-80 C° freezer. Their mid-gut M4 was
dissected and the presence of GFP
Burkholderia was confirmed with
fluorescence microscopy.

Part 2: Rearing Leptoglossus zonatus
with GFP tagged Burkholderia

MethodsMethods

10 mating pairs of Leaf-footed bugs
and their offspring were collected and
put into separate jar cages. Their
offspring/eggs were collected from
the cages and put into separate
enclosures. 

Part 1: Rearing Leptoglossus zonatus
with GFP tagged Burkholderia

Final Step: Burkholderia GFP
screening

After removing eggs from the reering
jar cages, they were separated into
final enclosures. In their second
Instar they were then fed GFP tagged
Burkholderia and allowed to grow till
adulthood. This was done in triplicate.  



# of offspring that picked up a different Burk.
# of offspring that picked up the GFP Burk. 
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ResultsResults

Fig.1 Infection Rates of GFP
tagged Burkholderia on first
Generation L. zonatus progeny 
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A:  Adults tagged with
GFP and their offspring

B: Adults tagged 
 with GFP & eggs

from a non tagged
group

C:  The CONTROL.
No adults, just eggs 

L. zonatus Treatments- Offspring



APPLICATIONSAPPLICATIONS
Burkholderia In Nature

The structured interactions bug-associated

Burkholderia have in nature can be seen in a

different way. Similar to the conditions created within

the lab. 

Transmission of Burkholderia in Leaf-

footed bugs can be referenced and serve

as grounds for further research. 

A new way to apply and test the function

and modes of Burkholderia transmission

throughout L. zonatus populations. 

Future Research Research Technique



L. Zonatus M4 Region of GutL. Zonatus M4 Region of Gut

Fig. 2 Dissected M4 Region Fig. 3 Dissected M4 Region

Burkholderia Crypts



L. Zonatus M4 Under Fluorescent MicroscopeL. Zonatus M4 Under Fluorescent Microscope

Fig. 3  Control Fig.  4  Treatment "A"

Offspring

Fig.  5  Treatment "A"

Offspring



 Future trials with complete sample size.

Missing data results in smaller statistical

pool (15 per treatment)

 Possibility of examining younger

developmental stages throughout previous

process

 Studying the GFP tagged bacteria and its

presence throughout generations

1.

2.

3.

DIscussion/FutureDIscussion/Future



L. zonatus acquired Burkholderia
horizontally 

Incomplete sample size changes full
data conclusion

Potential for further study using
same experimental design as the
project showed itself to have
potential positive results 

01

02
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ConclusionsConclusions
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